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TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION.

Turî PPar,'rEuIs MISCEI.LANI is issued nionthly
at $ r.oo per annum, ini acdz'anCe, or tell Cents
per number. Price to apprentices-5o cents
per annum, in azdvayice.

The narne and addrebba or bubscribers should be
%vritten plainly, that rristakes niay flot occur.

Ail letters should be addressed to
HUGH FINLAY,

St. John, N. B., Canada.

The Printer's miscellanys
ST'. J0141N, N. B3., CANADA, 1AY , 1881.

Particular attention is directed to Our London
letter-"lTidings from l3ritain, "-and especially
to tiiose portions of it alluding to Messrs. Eyre
&'Spottisvoode's collection of seasonable goods
and the forthcoming Exhibition and Market at
London, which wvill reniain open frorn the 14th
to the 27thjLily. Mr. Prouting lias secured and
fltted up a saloon for the exhibition of small
.articles, and we believe newspaper proprietors
,Fould flnd it pay themn to have Mr. P. bring
the dlaims of thcir papers before the B3ritish
publie, an office for 'vhich he lias peculiar facili.
tics and faculties.

For the brilliant white enarnel often applied
to fine cards and other purposes, the following
formula is given - For wvhite and for ail pale
and delicate shadles, tale 24. parts, by weight,
of paraffine; add thtreto 100 parts of pure
k-oalin (Chinla Clay), Very dry and reduccd to a
-fiae poiwder. Before mixing with the kaolin,
thec paraffine must belheated to the fusing poirlt.
let the mixture cool, and it wvill form a homo-
geneous mass, wvhich is to be reduced to powv-
dCr, and %vorkzed into paste in a paint-miilI wvith

wan vater. This is the enaniel ready for ap-
plication. It can bc tinted according to fancy.

The fashion of taking thie paper tili the sub-
scriber thinks hb tiîme lias expired, 'vhich is ia
reality from two vweeks to six montlis past the
date for wvhich payment hais been miade, and
then reque';ting the postnaster to returia it Ilre-
fuýaecI," 111has left the place," "4time's expired,
etc.. is considered a fraud by the lawv and trcated
accordingly. If a mnan wv.nts to stop a neivs-
palier, the proper %vay is to loulk up hibreceîpts,
enclo.ýze ini an envelope wvhat arrearages there
may be, whether five cents or five dollars, and
ask the publislier to discontinue fi-oni tlîat tinie.
'l'le lau' alo states di-stinctly îlîat a mnan is re-
sponsible for payment if lie takes the paper
froni the post office, no matter whetlier lie ever
subscribed for it or îiot, or wvhether lie gave
orclers for it to be discontinued înonths before.

Mie fllitsti-ated Scientifit -%.Vcws lins again
reacied our editorial table, and riglît glad we
are to wvelcome the june nuniber, wvhicli is un-
usually foul of handsome engravings and inter-
estiiîg and valuable reading unatter. Under the
management of its new publishers--iNessrs.
MUTIn & Co.-the Illiist;-iitd Scien«ific Aée-us
lias risen to the front rail, of illustrated journals
published in the United States, and being issued
at a very low price, it is %vithin the reacli of al
wmho are interested in novelties, science, the use-
ful arts and natural history. The June nuirber
contains lîandsomnely illustrated articles on Tise
Chimpanzee and Gorilla, Ostrich Farming, Newv
Fireless Locomotive, The Maxima Fire Boat,
Perforating MZNachine, a new and novel Eni-
broidcring Frame, the ne;iv Electric: Middliings
Purifier, and a number of other handsome illus-
trations, besides a large number of intcresting
articles not accompaîîied by engravings. The
subscription price of this liandsomne paper is
$ 1.50 per annumui, or 15 cents per copy, and can
be liad of aIl newsdealers or from publishers,
Me\lssrs. Munu & CO-, 37 Park, Rowv, New York.


